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Championship week
lit'iSi‘litzll lUSl missed Ctt’t
MK title last week,
rotate (,9ll and three
titir'l ritl letPies advance

0 Two Udall scholarships and a
Gates Cambridge scholarship
have been awarded to NCSU stu-
dents.
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Price (left) received a Gates Cambridge scholarship, while Welf (middle) and King (right)were awarded Udall scholarships.
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0 A project to improve Rocky Branch
Creek and install greenways on cam-
pus is now mobilizing after years of
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Public Safety, Chapel Hill police cooperate to nab peeper
O A peeping tom case highlights
a relatiwa slow summer
Public Safety.
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(‘hapel Hill police and .\'(‘.\'l"si’uhhe Safety ha\e eollahoratedto put the finishing touehes on ant‘\|Ultsl\C peeping ioiii ease.(’hapel Hill Pttllt't‘ otl'ieei‘sser\ed .u'rest uariatits on

Roshoio iiatite loliii Ihoiiiis\\hitt Jr on Ma} l5. said JaneCousins. a department spokes-woman,
\\'liitt. Jts'. \sas attested i-ehalter police eaught him lookinginto the tltit‘dvstor} \siiidou ol‘Kappa Delta stit’tit'tl}. armed witha \ ideo eaiiiera ease. estra tapesand hatteries. .'\\.'Ct)t’tlllt:_’ to The.\e\\s «V ()hsenei'. he has heenehareed \\ itli H7 eotiiits oi secretI} peeping at 2‘) women iii theii(‘hapel llill homes

\HLl \\hitt s .ill".L\i poli-esi'dlt'lti‘tl ltts ltt'ttti‘ ttlitl t'tittllsL .tlCd .1 hi“ til tilt‘tiltlpcs. mittlt‘otisiits.
(hipel llill ltt\L‘\llL’ itoi .lohii.\iooie \satttiid the tapes and s.t\\\\h.it he l‘elieied \tas tootaee oidorms on \(‘s‘t
Maitiu \ltuul}. Nt'Sl' ehiet|lt\\‘\il:_{.tltil, ItlL‘llllHCtl the dormson \Vhilt's tapes as Wood andHell) iesideiiee halls. Nt'Sl‘(‘i'iiiie l’i't\eiitioti (illieei ,ltiliHartwell sud l’uhhe Satet} is

tiiiiiiitl) iii the [‘ltKL‘\\Ul tililttlltrlttg \k\k|l additional “aiiaiits oii\Vhiti In one ot the \t ‘Sl' eases.an e}e\\itiiess s;t\\and iiiiiiiedtateh iiotitied l’uhheSatet) Ho\\e\ei. h\ the time the)got to the seetie. the suspeet had
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ehotht'rzip).

hehmiors \tliileunsiisyweting person

pltu‘ he“t\\un ()t'llttlk‘ Slit)“ .tltd
\\ tt\arrested loi' peeping into a soi'ot‘it\ hotise on Hillshoroiigh Street.aeeoi'diiig to eouit i‘eeoi‘ds.tieatiiient. \Miitt uiidemeut pss,-\ therapist eouelud-ed that What sut't‘ered t‘roiii soeialunmet) disorder and \o)etiri.siii.a L'UlttllliUli that iiieludes sesiiaH)aroused tantasies. sexual urges orohsen tug

[hi \UUH disposed ol the itrstthe iasi against “liltl List August.
helot‘e linduie the additional evi-tlk‘llt't'
"This “as ttlst solid inter-.v s agents cooperation hemecn(’hapel HillHartwell said poliee and us."
He encouraged students to drawtheir blinds an) time the) are intheir rooms heeause many hidingan places exist for peeping toms tooperate



2001 Mercury Cougar

$1,5QO OR 39hr PLUS“ $400
llw,» l.v i 1r ilw trial

All that stuff in your head: Shakespeare. Quantum Theory. Economics. Now’s the

time to put all that education to use...The 2001 Mercury Cougar: Something fun to

wrap your brain around. Curves in all the right places give it its devastating looks.

The S-curve—hugging Quadralink rear suspensron makes It tight in the corners. And

the 50/50 split-fold down rear seats give you space to fit all your stuff—It's space

you don't need to be an astronomy major to apprecrate. Plus. there's a monster

stereo with a standard CD player that'll rattle your world. As for financial aid, you

can get up to $1,900 cash back—check it out at www.mercurycougarcollege.com

mercurycougarcollegecom
See your Mercury Dealer now.
‘NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST FORD CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Dealerparticipation may affect sayings ReSidency restrictions apply. For cash back or APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by7/2/2001. "To be eligible for a $400 college grad cash bonus. you must graduate wrth an associate‘s or bachelor’s degree between
5/1/1999 and 1/3/2002. Some customer and vehicle eligib:litv restrictions apply See your dealer or www.mercurycougarcollegecomfor details and official rules.

[I ’1',

MercuryLIVE LIFEIN YOUROWN LANE
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BRIFEGGER‘S BAGELS
: """"" (MicaW

m.and Sales '
2 and 3 Bedroom Styles

Great Prices Qua Amenities
Easy Access to NCSU, Bus

3 Line, 1440, Raleigh Cary"
(‘all ms. Inc. at

85l-5123
Qr see II wwemspagexoy
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i Bet youll polisb off your FREE
7 bagel sandwich in no time with

th5 coupon. 'mw
l‘l‘l‘t‘ Bagel \uIIlmIlI
III I\ l‘ \l

BRl'EGGER'S BAGELS”
BAKED FRESH
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“There‘s no good time to be Sick.
But, when you are...”

Student Health Services
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IIIl‘ \UlllL‘ sen ices\IIIIIIIMI plunge
Klimt LlUt‘lUl .llltl lllll we i\ll\ .‘II no charge

flours: 8A l\l—Sl’l\'l lVI-F: 8AM-NOON Weekends*
*Iinliled services" after 5PM and weekends

512—2563 01' ww“'.l'is.ncsu.edu/health
on the corner nl (‘ates Ave. and Dan Allen Dr.

'Taking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Val] Move-In Dates

\!'\\““ItIIiIIt

Even/thing you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

We”
()I‘l‘ Avent Ferr} Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851—7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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Don't be late... Get on the wait
Da.

,
Features Include:

- basketball & tennis court
- detached garages
- 7-station computer lab
- built-in microwave
- 24-hour monitored alarm

- l. 2 or 3 bedrooms
I - pool uith snndeck

washer (Ir) er incld.
gated ent 'ance

- 53 channel cable incld.
roommate matching available
ask about our utility and

9 foot ceilings
ualk-in closet

furniture package
‘

Bring or mention this ad and get
the $35 application fee waived

* Thistledoswn
APARTMENT HOMFLS

’ 919.858.1008
51 Cum Laude Court - Raleigh. N(" 27606

www.l‘histledownApartments.com
thistledownncsu@aolxom
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WAmerica had it right
V |

Active activism

A MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN IS PUT-
TING THE ACTION BACK IN ACTIVISM
IN FIGHTING THE SYSTEM SHE FAULTS
FOR HER BEING SHOT IN ASHEVILLE.
The Associated Press reported Mondaythat KIIthly II Stein. who was shot In the headthree years ago in Ashevilleby lO—year-oldJen‘ell Bowman. IS taking action—In II goodway. One might think Stein would be quiteenraged at being shot behind the ear. Nodoubt She was at the time. However. thealtruistic Stein Is directing her anger andenergy not iovviud the young Bowman. bttttoward the Social progranIS she believes areat the root of his problems.
Stein is pttttitig her money and her enthusi-asm where her ntouth Is. suiIIg NorthCarolina's Depanment of Social Services.the Ashev tlle School Sy stem and other agen-cies she thinks should be doing a betterjobat helping poor. minority youth. (‘oun docu-ments Show that school officials contactedthe State Social Services 23 times beforeaction was taken in How man's case. In addi-tion. Bow man atid others reportedly plannedthe attack in frotit of II hits monitor.
Stein told Bowman. whose childhood wasmarred by violence at school and mentalhealth probleiits. that "I didn't die and thatmeans God didn‘t let yott be a murderer. Sontaybe it means we are SuppoSed to doSomething with this,“
Stein Should be applauded for the actionshe has taken. Instead of wallowing in the
RULE
U.S. Government

“unnamed items."

Despite IIS Memorial Day weekettd release and star— studded cast. the tttovie IS It Semi--SucceSS at the hos office tamere STil million this w eekendl and an anistic and historicbomb.

O F

Amidst a Slowing economy and crutiihliiig dot-coms. sta—tistics ieleased this week Ievealed L IIcSIeher one vendorIn online sales .prised of Treasury bills.

ohopoor-tne Syndrome as many AmericanSchoose to do these days. she has decided totake steps to prevent others front getting intosituations similar to hers and Bow man's.
Stein's lawyer. Leslie 0. Wickham Jr. ofDurham said the agencies cited in Stein‘ssuit have yet to respond hi addition to herlitigation In North Carolina. Stein and herhusband have already contacted police iii thecommunity where their daughter attendsSchool to attettipt to Improve relationsamong the police. the comtiiuntty andschools.
While the efficacy and end results ofStein's effons tnay be questionable. or atleast hard to predict. her fight Should serve asan example for all Americans of how to takea proactive role in changing for the better ofour communities and our Society. Bow manshot Stein: this much is obviously tragic.
However. the other "BowmanS" ottt therewho siitiply have yet to ptill the tngger areoften sadly overlooked or dismissed Stein Islooking past herself and her anger for beingv'ictinIi/ed to light the root of the probletn.More Attiencans need to react to misfortuneaS has Stein. refusing to allow our Society totreat the sy‘mptonIS and not the disease.
THUMB

Ittn to he the numTheir 53.6 billioti Sales cont-horses. toothpaste and other

”Pearl Harbor"

Susannah Martin

saying her “Hee hee hee."

'lhe American Red CrOSSIs predicting a severe Shortage oflifeguards due to the allure and availability of hi- tech. rettailand otherjobs that don‘t give you cancer. dude.

Ancestors of the executed Martin.l7th century Salem.“Sundry acts of Witchcraft'
an accused Witch inare seeking exoneration for Martin.'tvvere all in fun.

Lifeguard shortage

lntemet privacy conference

Higher resolution satellite images

as previously thought.

McDonald’s

released thiS weekShowed the infamous "Mars Face" to look completely dif-ferent from what was originally thought. Theactually looks ntore like Oprah Winfrey. not John Malcovich

Sen. John Edwards. after attending NC. State College ofManagement‘s 200] (‘yberlaw Syposium this weekend. wel—comed public suggestions regarding lntemet security. butrequested that comments not be emailed because “my anti-virus software Isn‘t that good."

Mars Face

"mesa ridge"

Need that 33 cents to up-size a Big Mac Meal‘.’ McDonald's

The attention——craving or drug-craving (or both) actorpleaded guilty to misdemeanor possession Of ValiumThursday and has yet to face felony cocaine possessioncharges. It‘s too early to tell how this will effect the plannedfilming of the sequel to "US. Marshals."

Yorktown University

”vinual grades."

As summer is heats up and gas prices. hovering around anational average of nearly $2 per gallon. are Showing mini-mal Signs of cooling off. retailers are having a difficult timemoving their gas-guzzling Soccer-Mom-mobiles.

announced plans Monday to expand their testing of elec-tronic payment. which will allow customers to get their foodin one-third the amount of time. and Americans to gainweight in new record proportions.

Robert Downey Jr.

Yorktown University is set to start classes next week viathe world's first “vinual campus.cials have not figured out how to offer “virtual tuition“ (T" However. university offi-

l:or the many ofIts who have seenthe Summerblockbttstcr"Pearl Harbor"by now. thevibrant andunforgettableSights atid soundsof war are Stillhaunting IIS. lnSpite of the story—lIne'S historicalSignificance andMemorial Dayweekend opening. critics have dismissed the film as It spectacle of spe-cial effects and computer animationthat sacrifices itieaningful dialogueand realistic weight in attempts todraw more ItIoviegoerS.When I first Started reading thereviews. I admit I was greatly dis-apepointed by what Seemed to beDisney‘s attempts to downplay theJapanese aggression on Dec. 7'. I‘Hl.Such political correctitcss Seems tobe more concerned with making surethe company gets us *7 front everypotential viewer than with portrayingan accurate account of the battle andthe cauSeS behind the war. The filttthas already drawn protests frontsmall groups offended by the SuggeStion that theJapanese weie the hadas If Suggesting the deaths of

Justin
Greene

guys.htlntltL‘LlS 0i thousands in PearlHarbor. Bataan and .\'ankitig weremere trivialities. Disney was Seem-ingly more concerned with offendingtthe groups than defending thehonor and moral purpose of the mil-lions of vetcrans who served III theGreat “III..-\S the grandson of a chtI'oyer tor-
l‘cdo officer III World \\'.u' If and anardent studcttt of history. any attemptto downplay the Seriousness of.-\Iitct‘tht'S call to ItrmS III the earlyJilth century Strikes me ItS a grossinittStIcc. Revisiontst lttstoriItttS

The cor

ltt my L‘\[‘L‘ll*cIIccS IIttcrtIing Iittltc Bank of:\lllL‘l'lL‘Il. l lIIivchad the ItdinII-[age of meetingHugh .\lc(‘ol|.having lunchwith the (ft) ofmy diviSioii andeven have bccttlitltl l liIlSlLItll}have It Iob when lDecker
Ngongang graduate l‘.\L‘|l' ' So. l must say thebatik IS not where I want to onkwhen l graduate.l have noticed a couple of thingsthroughout my stay there that haveturned me off to that line of work or.more so. tttrttcd me on to other ideasof employment. 1 have seen tltc batikas a monster: yes It monster l havewillingly contributed to for the pasttwo years. httt l have beenthings differently as oI lateIt is It war III downtown ('hItrlottL' otithe “New Wall Street" t'l‘i'yonStreeti. ThiS area lives tip to thename by Serving ItS the number twobanking center on the lust ('oast nevito New York. ltoldttig the nItttottS topconsumer bank tliofAt. as well asanother possibly Soon»toAbL»SIiper—banks (see the proposed \\'Iichoviamerger).L'ptown Charlotte IS starting to looklike a televiStott Show with all thepretty people walking around inSLOW) suits. The funny thttig Is that agood portion of the people who dowork for these bIInkS will never weara suit in their lives. except at theirinterviews or at board meetings.The batik is like It cruise ship -—only It couple of people actually wearthe snazzy uniforms M the ship isactually run by the people III the T-shirts below. l learned that the "suits"do the same amount of work as thepeople in the cubicles slamming away

Seeing

Got a problem?
Write Campus
Forum about it
at oped1©hot~

mall.com.

would have its believe that all war ismerely It result of each nation dealingw itlt tlte eircutIIStanceS around It. andthat it is nationalistic or rcItctunIIttyto suggest that America had anymoral superiority III the World Wars.the lone exception being the fightagainst Hitlet“s Third Reich. w htch tsalmost universally Itbltorred.The (‘old War. however. and certainother military confrontationsviewed as e\ci'cises iII geopoliticalgIIIIIeSIIIItnship with Ito Side having Itmoral iIIIpcrativc. long gone are thedays when Kennedy could speak ofcontaining the perceived doitttnoeffect of coitititunist evpattsion andstrike a nerve in the hearts ofAttiericans. Moderirday academicsdilute the equation by IISScrtitIg that.to the RtISSIIuIS. we were bad atid. touS. the RuSSIItnS were bad.Nothing could be further trout tltetruth. No doubt. the l'.S. governmenthas engaged III immoral and ttnctlttcal forays in the pIISI. btit the notionthat democracy has no moral superiortty over comiiiumSItt is naive .itbest arid disastrous at worst. Just asthe timed States had It clear call tobattle the tIIurdeiotIS tntcttt of Hitler.Toto and. later on. the bloodthirstyI'eprcSSIoiI of Stalin arid his follovweis. :\ll'lL‘l'lv.'illls III the .‘Ist centuiymust rise to face tltc challenges todemocracy throughout the world.This means reIilI/ing that. althoughthe l'mtcd States is ttot perfect. itremains a beacon of freedom andself-dctcrttttttatton to the rest of theworld It also means t‘eali/Ing thatthough the media may have a loveaffair with lIdcl (‘Itstro. portrayinghim as It warm and fu//y guy. many(‘tth'tns are rotting III prison for doingthiiIgS that we take fot granted everyday It itIcIInS ic.tlI/mg that. whtlc[‘ttlltllls lllvtL‘lS lllUSL‘ “it” tlL‘st'l‘tl‘L'North Korea as It Ioguc stIttc. Iml»ltotts tn Pyongyang are starvingbecause their govcrmttent has been

lllL‘

4

spending the people‘s tttoncy devIloping military might. lt mcIIIIS t‘t-Iilo‘on: that comttiimtsttt iSn‘t lllslvIItblc plan for redistributing wI-_.‘;Itand eliminating poverty btit Ii \kS‘t.‘ttdevoid of any of tltc rights our coil."try‘s foiefathcis were so cIttI-tii! ~.
Iloctiiticitt III the Bill of Rights
The people and culiuieS ot tlt. .Ittatioits Inc beautiful III their 1unique ways. and standing l't'IthnnSt the evil of It gov crntttcnt !ttot equate to claiming that US .w/cIIS are ncccSSarily evil \\'itlt op.fact in titiiid. all those. intlttding n._who cherish the lrccdottis of demo.me} now stand firm oti their l‘llllttpleS. \Ve tttust not let the IlltiSo-.fruits of ittIttcrtItl proSpcrIty blindeyes to the ever-present detctttnIItion of those who would take ftI-I-IttIIwIty.
.-\ few vvccks ago.that were freed from Hitlcr's giaSp t‘.the timed States only (to yI~.iiS .voted to IcplItcc :\mcIIcIi in iil‘ntted \“Iitions Human lv’Igtw.('ounctl with Sudan. .1 country tat k. I.with deSpIcablc Slavery. civ II van :tiiidci It pItthitI.puppet govcrnittcm llttS oitly Snto prove that. Iust Its the gcitL-iIIIIo-~of \Votld \\Itrs l and H. ism;Vietnam and the (itlll War. we nownot take lightly thc ficcdoinresponsibility So many have iv‘ttt'lliwho think ".

SevciItl llIlllt . .

religious genomic

and dtcd for 'lltoScl‘mted States lIIccS no tlitcatSignorant of history. .'\lllk'llLIt hasevtstcd ItS Iottg as almost any oi 1‘great Itncicnt civilI/IittonS lltc Illcnch of IidvocI’ttIng frccdott‘:equality will face us again |.-.look Into the past of out ltciocScarry their quIIIL-i into lllL‘ lllllttt‘
(“riftinttfv' IQIII trio/iv '.liivlm.‘ [Ht/1'1 ( in (HUI/1“" ltotnto. ‘

orate world is no

ioke
Itt Spreadsheets; tlic SttItS have Instl‘t‘c‘ll Ilitllig' ll li‘llg‘L‘l‘

l'hc Iunmcst. and maybe also thcsaddest. part about the bank is that wclIItv c plenty of television drama.l-.vcryoitc is fighting for thatprcstdcnt thicSlIold lo gain this posttiott. you might fitid youtsclf compct
\ILL‘

mg wttlt coworkers to advance yourcIiIccr track.
liven more IttthcStIiIg IS the "chuIiltll\c‘t‘lll\t‘u lilttl gvtc‘s vtti til IllL‘ tilltL‘L‘buildings. i figured when I came towork at tltc batik that It would be Itstill ciivitomitcitt with biItIIIIItc peo»plc who cruiIL'lI IItttItbciS all dayMuch to my Sinpt‘ISc. I found that halfof these people arc fresh otit of col,lt‘g‘t‘ I’ttltl oflL‘ti IiL‘l Its lllitllglt they areStill on campuS,
l‘lIc lItdIeS walk around III their"»\lly Mclieal” dresses and the guySIII their "RegiC otitfits ttyttig theirgItitIc on cItch othci \ou See or hearabout the girl In the office who tS ..umm. “friendly" with It lot of theguys. I have bcctt going otit afterwork for drinks (even though I am I‘ltwith my coworkcis and have seen tltcfurther play between the girls and tltcguys. lt IS almoSt like a fraternitymiscr. girls asking what haitk youwork for. and thc gttys tcllttig me itotto mess with the ’l'raiIS‘IutIerIca girlsThiS IS what many of you have tltcfortune of lookitig forwatd to.
Now lItdIeS. arid IItInoritIeSI i wouldlike to say the workplace IS tnvttittgfor you but. as a result of experience.cannot. The busmeSS world IS quitepoSSibly the largest of buddy-buddvwhite boys‘ clubs in the world. largereven than the Boy Scouts. Looking atthe div'iston I work in. IIS well as thebank as It whole. women and minori-ties are very underrepresented in thedaily processes.
We have pletity of Secretaries. butthere are few vice presidentS atIdassistant vice presidents who arewomen or minorities. (outing in Its IIII

T, E. _c_ :H‘N-T>- .Iut'

Intern. “they" ItSked Inc It I vv. ~mail gtty for It week \ltoittvafter. I coitiplctcd my l-‘l‘tl wI-I.»tcr internship protect lll Ii \vt'ckhalf. and "they" Soon lL'IllI/L‘tl lbuSIucSS, i still didn‘t get itivttmloffice ditttIL-IS oi litttltIlIIv paittw
l'lIItt SIittIc wcck "thcy" litttmlhow I got the Itttctitsliip, "l't»coaching the child of liof\ t ;“\fInIIIgI-ntL-in'S (lo/(t II) .ncamp. the way ‘tlicy’polIui/cd titc ftotit \\ll.1l lIIIIl ..the week bcfmc. and that's vvtwkncw what I was tip IIgIIIIISt

If ‘t’tlIIIIILI‘.

ldon‘t gripe because I .llii glad Ia chance to See this itionStIimotion I truly feel bad tot 'lvwomen tn the office who .ItIlllv v ..‘guys" do In
much Isolated Itll tltc tiiitc.Iokc arotttid like "thethey have the same relationshipslllL‘ll l‘iiSSL‘S lllIll “lllL' :Jtlysu l1.my office of l5 III. tlcS the tvlemalcS Inc .iitiong Iboiit _tt Inip ..Itlis'v\L'l'only to about Se-vtnwhom I‘
L'L‘S whitpresidents. on: offemale

l want to Say that l th‘lld ItIttI' 1h."bank becItItSc ll lIaS given me theopportunity to broaden my lIoIi/otwand 1S going to [my my [cm I )rl‘iwant to let you know what Icvperienced III my tittIc thcrc hat I
It takes all kinds to make this vvv'tldwork Including bankers. ltI dctctmining what you want to do with yotrtlife. and career. you need to find outwhat it is you don‘t want to do lltt‘Is yust another line III my list of tltttty“I don't want to do; we will see vvltv‘t's‘the other things take me, for now 1must get back to my spreadsheets.
Email Du to IIlriiwtlmieum‘miitv Ilt'Hl. ulu for IiivIII’Ivimk tipv um/ ( on/ bank [InIv. Ito/II It,”. [INre we no onIt I/Imgv

v.3..ED T053 CH . 'ISpaine Stephens M k M L hornMark McLawhorn Andrew Buchert “or. c owJimmy RYOIS "i i ' ‘ John CariJeremy AshtonGE N E R 211. at A N A G E R . Matthew Pelchnd
Kelly M0966 RYan Hill: Amy Bissingor
i" '3 ‘ *j 9" GregVOlk

323 With-rspoon Siodont Cant-vBox 8608. NCSU Campus[Rulnlgh NC 27695-8608 :‘ i C~ I ~Joson fvesiert: -I‘ 2.I:S.-sNip //wwiochmoononlmo com
opotdlfijhotmodcornItoknum_turmn@hotmonl (uminuunowspoporfiaboimoil com
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Tiii Sotiii
Zack Smith
\thth \‘tat' \\'tttct

"Pearl Harbor” ix ‘.\ hatShakespeare viax talking abotttwhen he \\ rote ot "a tale told byaii idiot. full of xoutid atid fury.signifying nothing." This is afilm that cannot decide if it“ants in he a “'l‘it.iiiic"—xty|ehistorical t'oittancc. a realisticdocudrania or a JerryBrueklieinier action flick. lttries to please e\et‘_\one atidends up pleasing no one andtakes three hours to do this. Onthe pltts side. stuff sure doesbloyy tip real good.“Pearl Harbor" concerns thelm e triangle that erupts bctvyeent\yo best friends. Rqu andDanny tBeii Aflleck and .loshHai‘ttictt. \yi‘cstling \sith the\yot‘st fennessee accents knownto tttdtit and a umxotne nursenanied l5yelyn tls'atcBeckiiixale. |o\ely. radiant andfar too smart lot‘ this filtiii. Weknow that Rafe and Danny arehext friends because \se see ayoung Danny tell Rafe in thevery first scene. “You’re tiiybest friend." We further knovvthat something ugly is goinghappen to break up Rafe andliyelyit when they start to date.because Rafe volunteers to gohelp out the British overseas.We further knoys Danny will getiniolicd \\llll Evelyn because“hen he's stuck alone \sith her.he confesses his feelings toeveryone around him. And ofcourse he knovs that theJapanese “I” attack becausenew all taken Atiierican histo-ry and \ye'te seen the neat trail»er So \\ e xit aroutid and wait forstuff to bloiy up. .-\nd wait. And“all.
.-\ good ‘lli minutes into "PearlHarbor." the Japanese fly in. andwe remember \yhy' MichaelBays prenous films “TheRock" and “Armageddon" weresuch big hits. The attacksequence is memorable. sus»penscittl. \tsual storytelling —-

hardly high an (Bay‘s visualstyle consists of showing thesame eyent from lb differentangles and editing the resultstogether at random). btit moreinteresting atid visceral thananything else in the three-hourfilm. “'lilL‘h leaves no emotion-ally itianipttlatite momentunplay'ed.
There‘s the tearful goodbye.the angry “you done me \\ roiig"scene. the shot-through—afilteilit-gCl—él-P(i<l3 loyc scene letme put it this \yay. The last tuneI revieyi ed a Ben Affleck llii)\ ie.“Bounce." I proposed a drinkinggatne concerning a large gulpbeing taken every time a romantic cliche \sas uttered. It youplayed that game at "Pearl

Harbor." \oit'd go though a si\~pack by ilie eitd oithe titxt liottt .titd\yould he xtitieiiiicfioiit li\ei lailtite by Pearl Harbor

in the movie. l.ikc\yixe. \yhile(‘uba (iooding Jr.is fourth-billed axreal-lite PearlHarbor hero |)otictlte ltttte tlte Iittal ** Millet. his presL‘IL‘tltls tttllt‘tl lld\t‘ L‘ttc‘c tit lltt‘ .tt‘ltlalI mentioned this ix Director liltii ix only aboutthree hotiix lint}: ' lt) minutes long:yet,’ MlCllOElBCY ltix character isThe uotxi part oi Starring: essentially a"Pearl lldll‘ttl 's” rehash oi the chatlengthy running; Ben AmeCk actei he played intune is that the e\tia Josh Horitiett “\len oi llonoi"scenes doit‘t teally Kate Beckinscrle last fall and is soadd anything to thestory and teel likepadding lot esaiitple. tlte \et'yfiist ieatitiiiic a youngl).tiiit\ atid Rate tells us nothing\\L‘ isott‘i xee in any oihet stene
\t't‘ltt'

[)tttti‘l) tlt‘\L‘li)l‘t‘tlthat he leelx e\tiarneottx l.ike\\ise_ \\ltll\‘ ,lon\oight does xotiie tatrly good“oils ax l’t‘cxidetit Rooxeyelt. hisscenes leel less like an exxenttal

A
part of the Hun re and more likeouttakes Ii'oni “’l‘he \\cxtWing" 'l‘licie‘s even a guilty,acting ,lapancse adntiral t;\lakotiii the liltii for no apparent t'eaxoti other than to try to pio\idesome men handed deptttion oltlic .l.i|t.iticst‘ l‘ltc less saidabout \lec Hald\\tti'x \vot’klit‘tL‘. llit‘ l‘t‘llt't'
"l’eatl llaihot” stiflei‘x It'otiithe I at that the script by Randal\\.ill.ite l"lit‘.i\cl)t‘;ttl”)cont ineed that it‘s unacceptableto set a tittiotial story against areal htxtoiital event \\lllltlttlinteipoxiity teal historical lig-tiiex It) the story ax \\ell.\ttually. tlteies already oneiiliti that does this. very \yell'll)“~ t'x "l t'oiti Here to l,tei'nit_\."

\cctits

\\ liteli “as .t huge hit. an ()sear“inner .ittd took ati hour lexx to
tell a may xtnttlai‘ to "l’eailllat‘hor,“ ll you \\.tiit historicalaccuracy. take a look at l‘t7t)‘s“'l'ota' 'l'oi'a' ’l‘ota'." \yhtcli pror\ides a wry ctiiiiplelc assess»nient ol the Pearl Harbor llit‘l'deiit ironi both .-\ttiei'tcan and
.lapatiesc perspecthex.
\ly poitit ix that in a liltii haxedon a historical c\cnt. you caneither try to tell a story that\yea\ex iii the characters‘ li\cs\yith thoxe ol real figures or tella story that simply slit)\\s ho\\

the e\eiit .itleetcd ordinary people You can't haie it both nay s.atid that‘s \\hat "Pearl Harbor"tiles to do. 'l'ltc [\I‘L'st‘ttet' til pet)»ple like ”one .‘\lt|lei andl‘i‘anklin Rooxeyelt doesn't havellll_\lll|li}_’ to do \\tlll Rate.Danny atid l'\e|yn‘x xtoi'y. Itdoesn't “this because \\e‘rc left\\|lll ttnderdcyeloped charactersiii the xtory and undetre\p|atned tnlortiiation iii thehistorical stoiy t.lap.ttt‘s attackon the l' .\ is defined ax hay tngsomething to do \Hlll oil satic»tiotis. but the liliti ne\et bothersto esplain \yhy the l .\. hadlltt‘st' salit llt‘li\ tit [‘latt‘ to begin\\llli)

it“ e

l'lie Iilitt ne\ei ittakex tip itxittitid as to \\lt\‘lllt‘l it‘s aboutthese peoples ltyex it! the "daywhich will Inc in intaitiy," lteat'tix t\\o xtai'x instead ot onesimply on the xtrettcth oi its tl_\inc .itid actionnamed to get into .tii airplanebadly after seeing the liltii). butit's otherysixe a filiit that tttextoo hard atid \yatitx to be morethan \yhat it is, I‘m anatc thatthe people in\o|\ed \\l|ll “l’eai‘lllarhot" are \erabotit tlitx ptoteet and new verydedicated ‘o telling tltix story\Vhtle the story ol Pearl Harboris definitely a \\t)l'llitelling. it‘s .i shame the samething can't he xatd tor the storyiii the liltii “l’eat'l llaihoi "

sequent cs t l

passionate

slt)t\

Magica
.Iocl Isaac l'i‘atly

\ littlt em t
it x .l iate oua~tott that tttllt Hi)can honestly l ,_ tit .ttlteltttt' xt‘t‘it .lltxlll’l)“ lll-..' ll) .t it.tll H \o tttattei lli‘tt iixtial. Ittl.t"|l|.|ll\\‘ tit \ytltl .i liltii ix..tltitoxt .tl\\.t\s been --tiitt‘llttit-' outtliett llt.tl is xiiitilat to it llti- t,ltt'l lltt \axe .\tlll liar l lilllllt :tttt\littlllll l\)\'ll“t‘tlltlllxt‘ .tl)\llll|t‘.' t\t,i . tItli Itelut. I) l) t‘l‘.|‘|t.il ll vl'

.t tittistt .tl ll) ll)"it tli.~tli.tt at ill ‘ltll).tl|ttllttl-ltalll't. llit)“ t ll it it‘t‘lllt

llttltttl)‘ tltiw‘oIll) liltt‘ .iitltll t- tl‘tt l.itl titp lot
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Mystery Tour
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Teen Spirit "l‘he acting is itiipi'esxt\e.Kidtnaii aiid .\1c(iregor liayee\cclletit clieniixti‘y and are bothlta\ mg a \yondcrl‘til tiitte \\lllt tltixliltii. \yliile supporting cliaiatleixlike l.cgtti/anio and lii'oadbeiittlioni "'l‘opxy 'l‘itrvy") add theiro\\n little tyyistx to the filiti.l'lie biggest iohx doiie Iteie ai'ellioxe oi the cdttot t.lilllitleoek. "l li/abctli")and directorllllil'tlldlll) tthe I‘Mo"lx'ottteo t ,lttltet").litltotk liax it pattieitlatly l).tltl llt‘lt'. \\llllthe the liliit -. t‘lk'ltltljjst't'llt‘lltt‘ liHVhIIIf.’ lH ll.l\ tttoie etlitx thanotltet toiitplett' ittm iesand the\ etittte ltltttltetitzteditctloit.uidttll\\tlll the taxi t‘tltlIIIL' ol.t tltl|\lslttltittiatiit tlllt'sl‘t thistapitl \ixtial ttdt \\itltthe ptetixioit of apainter it. tilt the en it.‘iiteitt lattot lllllit'tl all
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xetx timed \tttli \itlllptitet atttittaitoti add tothe dieaiit like he) oithe |tlt’lltlt‘ the l.ttttlltll) st.t;_‘ittv' .tlltl tantiklltlltlkls'l\ \\lllldllt.t/ll|_‘.’ tituxit atid dattte ittakethe head and lultitttaiiitmakes all ol this look easyllns liltii ts tiiaeieal. and ititottld he may sad to tittxx ll oit thehi}; xeiecii So let\ people tiiakelilitts that have heart and xottl. butll|l\ liltii liax inotieli xpitit to co.ttoitiid lot quite a le\\ tilitts ltlllttxt vtlllt'l ttlittx ltad llils kttid oim d all he II) the lll\ait‘ix attd ttol teaditixt tlitse \lll_\
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The Dumb and the Ponderous
Zack Smith
Senior Stair Writer

"The Fast and the Furious" didwhat no movie \\ith the \vordx"fast" and "funous" itt the titlesht‘ttlld do: it hired me. This mm it‘is. to put it bluntly. for»gettable. so forgettablethat l‘m having troublewriting this reyievs.simply because l canbarely remember whatthe liltii was about. andit‘s been less than aweek since l saw it.

The Fast and
the Furious
* 1

Going over my notes. Director;
gdikdmutiiiy [3:28:13 Rob ngl‘et‘. scene. to scene:_ Oh.
major plot points that Starring Pc::?';;y"$éfla:a:::(i::6: :pmjplfttirlly“ {Kism- tsat Dtgxe on the hig‘leaguesYINo
The plot. a: least “hut PM We ill-Zita “ESE. Still-'3I can reconstruct from hard case? No wait.my notes. is that there is a wholelittle subculture of street racers iiiLA. who find deserted stretches ofroad. gather their souped-up carstogether and hold drag races. whilegambling commences betweenboth the racers and the spectators.Into this world comes Brian (PaulWalker of “The Skulls"). a guy weknow is heroic because. well. he‘sjust so much blonder than cy‘ery—one else in the film.Brian tries to get close to Dom("Pitch Black"‘s Vin Diesel). theundisputed champion of the races.for reasons that will be obvious toanyone who's seen the film‘s trailer. Meanwhile. there‘s also somestreet-raccr-related truck rob-beries. a big race in the desert. itdisgruntled Asian biker gzmg t'l'mnot making this up) and. somewhatpredictably. Brian's torturedromance with Dom's sister Mia(Jordanna Brevvstcr of “TheFaculty").Most of the film's story is just anexcuse to get from one big setpiece to the next. with the chamc»ters' behavior fluctuating front

he‘s a psycho? No. he‘s got a heartof gold! Nope. psycho again!While the effect is presumablysupposed to make the chm’actersseem more complex. it only servesto make them seem schizophrenic.The thiii plot isn‘t helped by thefact that director Rob Cohent"l)i'agottlieatt." "The Skulls") hasno real idea how to stage actionscenes: while much has been madeof hovy this is the first film to aetu~ally film actors iii cars moving athigh speeds (in most films. cars areonly ntoxing at about 35 mph).otin a heist near the end containsmuch potential for suspense.although the impact is‘ lessened byhaying it take place on a desertroad.Likewise. the climactic racebetween Dom and Brian lacks anyimpact thanks to some fairlyridiculous staging tthe only crashin the film that elicited any rcac»tion from the audience at thescreening I attended came out ofnowhere -— much like a real carcrash. or at least the one iii "ErinBrockoy‘ich"). In several race

sequences. we‘re treated to littlecomputer—generated eutaways tothe interiors of the ears. an eti'eetthat bears art eerie resemblance toa popular TV motor oil commer-cial.
The most disappointing thingabout “The Fast and the Furious“is that there are actually some goodideas here. Street racing is appar—ently a real-world occurrence (theWeb .site wwwamdbcom indicatesthat the movie was inspired by amagazine article. although no arti-clc is credited for the completedscript) and a liltii that realisticallydelved into this subculture of peo-ple who race 380.000 ems for aliving yet live in squalid shotgunhouses. people obsessed with get-ting a good adrenaline nish andnothing else.
The liltii were stuck with.though. is stuffed full of cliches.overwhelming: whatmcr talentsthe actors might possess in a blurof rapid editing and hiphop musictthough "(iii'lftghf' star MichelleRodriguez does make a mento-rable impression as Doni's totigli.pouty‘ girlfriend). Ultimately. "Theliast and the Furious" isn't nearlyfast or furious enough.
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start \\i'tt.i
losing a tiiaioi part ot ahand cart he dcx axtating andWeekend liscurxion ix cer»tatnh no xti‘angei tochange. Alter goingthrough tuo leadxtiiget‘x hetore currentlimit inan Saiii l-ixlier.\ioltnixt Michael lt‘l'l‘)ix leating to pursueother pei‘xoiial llllL'lvextx. llo\\e\ L‘t'.\\eekend l-xcttixionxhtmx no sign ot x|o\\~trig tltl\\ll antl xeeiiix tohe picking tip xteainheading into the xttttitiiet'concert season,litxteatl of replacing l err}.\\eekend l’.\(tll‘\ltlll haxdecided to goon ax a toe piecehaitd. \\hile tlte onx ot xueh aunique tttxtrtttnent \\tll det'intteI) he felt. ii “I“ gne the hatidlllL‘ l‘t‘c‘etlttttt ltt e\p|ore ne\\\\tnx of e\prexxtiig thettixeliexon the xtage."\\e \\tll he .I hide cdgtci. httt\\e \\tll pt'ctt_\ ittttch xta_\ thexattte.” xaitl l txhei \\e \\tll xtilllt;t\L' Ulll \lrtgt' pt‘exence. andthat ix \\liat iiiakex ttx unique."’l‘lte higgext ditterencex \\ ill hethat di'tittiinei (“ax l-dtiitindx.tl\)lllltl gttitat‘ixt .lelt l">\\\til'lllatid lead guitarth ('hrtx (iroch\\tll all get ttti'iix xingiitg lead\ttcdls t‘tl \l\\l. llxllc‘l\\.tll take a tttiii pla_\iitg gttitat.xtagc

xoinething hehaxn‘t donexittce ioiittng \\ceketidl‘\t.'llt'\lttllNew month. the hand \\tlltt‘a\el tlt|\\ll to \ltitle Heath.8 (‘. to headline Iltc llotixe ollilttcx on .ltiiic l‘ \\hen axkedlttx teeltttgx on headliititi' tltelargest \entie Ill the hatttt'x lllxtor). l‘lNllt‘l iexpoiitled. ‘lt .ahottt tittie l'\e dl\\.i\\ telt thtxhaitd hax altttxx listll to thet'll.tllt'll;.‘t‘. sit l t'\,t‘\\l lt\ lt: ttxi‘

t h t xone anddo \\L‘ll."During their nioxtrecent tottt. the hand had heene\peiiiitciitiii_t: \\Illl the thepiece act tor ahottt ltl tnintitexc\et'\ xct \ccoi‘dtiig to I‘ixhcr.‘lhe rexponse has heen nothingl‘ttl pttxtllu‘ l'lte people lltttlttaten‘t xeeit ttx are xa)tng'\\o\t. uhat a great hand‘ aitdthe ieactton has heeii poxitiiettotit people \\lio are ahead)‘iillx .l\ \\t‘ll H\\ ltllt' it \\oiild ltc noi'iital lot a

one OW
hand to tittextioii iix tttttite altera xhake tip like tlitx. f‘hllt‘l andthe haitd ha\eii‘t e\eti hltitked"\\e'i'e taking the approachthat one peixon doex nottitakc tlte hand. \\‘eekend’ l:\cttixioii ix an eiitit_\ttiatlc tip ot ti\c fill)\ thexongx and ottt tatix \‘oinattct' \\liat. \\eekeiitll;\ctirxton \\tll goon ”l:\en though thehand \\tll tioi pl.t\fa\orite xongx“Reunion" and “The|)e\il \\etit Donn toGeorgia." the hand isconfident tit itx neuiiiaterial. l‘he hand liaxspettl lltt.‘ pttsl lc‘\\ \\t‘eksiii xtttdiox iti Durham andAtlanta \\i‘iting and l;t)lll_L‘doun llL‘\\ trackx \\llllL‘t‘cum‘ktng xoitie ot the old ottexto fit the ne\\ \t‘llL'lllL‘,l'hc hatid \\tll xho\\neu look and ne\\
'l'heatre and \\tll \\ork
--cl:\eti \\ithottt l‘ert_\. l5ixlierheliex ex fans can xtill e\pect thexattie energy attd great musicWeekendl:\ctirxion one ol the top handsthat liax made
in the region.“( )tti‘
\\t‘c‘kelltl\\tll go on." he said.

PHOTO 8V JAMEQ, CthlE,‘ Slit”

off thexongxSatiti’da) night at the Lincolntouartll’iiial|_\ parting \\tth l‘et‘r) .hinc“ 'tl /.igg) 'x in \\ inxtonSaleni.

inonientttin hax notxltmetl tltt\\tt. \\t.‘ \\tll still he|{\ciirxion. and \\e

Breaking

Radiohead
Amnesiac
*‘k‘k‘k

John Boles
\l.ttt \\ rtlt'

Radiohead ix one ot the rareentitiex iit rock music. l‘he_\ha\c releaxed totit alhtittix tipto .'\llllt(‘\I(lt’ that all xhook tipthe entire xcene of name at thatpoint t"Pahlo llonet." “'l'heBends." "()K ('oinptttei” arid"Kid .\"I. There \\ere titan}xkepticx hetore eaclt releaxcaiid there ixere itixt as man}hetore the releaxc tll/l/ll/lt‘Ht/tquestioning the poxxihiltt} of aqualit) alhtttii xo xhort|_\ alterthe release of the criticall)acclaiitted "Kid .-\ "
Man} haie looked at"AllttlL‘NlLlL‘" ax xiinpl) a col-lection ot B-sidex of trackx thatRadiohead didn't tlititk t'it “KidA." httt I do not helieie this isx0. Thexe alhtiiiix xceiii more to

he companion pieeex. \\ithsimilarities iti xt_\ le and contenthtit definite differences;"Amnesiae" wax released laterto einphasi/e thexe difference-x.
Whether it ix “Airbag.""Everything in Its Right Place"or the neu “Packt LikeSardinex in a Crushed TinBox." Radiohead has always.started their albums with astrong first track. This songseems to he Thom Yorke‘scommentary on the band‘stransition from the epitome ofguitar rock in "OK Computer"to its much more experittientalstyle of “Kid A" and“Atiinesiac." With the opening

ltiiex ot “.\ltci )catx ot oattinenothing came and "I‘m a it .txoitahle titan. get olt tll\ taxe'\otke seems to he \c'l't'tll“' aclear titexxagc to tax tin-i x\\ho tittextion \\licic the l‘.itt.i ixgoing tittixicalli lttixiitexxa:1exeeiitx e\eii nioie it-letaitt onthix alhtiiit. tot tl ttax ttiiitoiedthat ".'\lllllc'\l.tcn \\ttltltl he al't‘llll‘ll ltt lltt‘ \l_\ lt’ K’l ”( llx(‘oiiiptitci" aiid lhe licndx ”\\ itli a \ett electioittt leel anddining heat. thix tiatk ptotexthexe t‘ttiiioi x dead \t tttltgf“l’traiiiid Sort 'cool-doun ll't‘lll the .ttttixatoixfirxt track \\Illl \ixionx ot ahea\eitl_\ xeette to the wand ot.iii altiioxt l g:)ptiaii piano linel‘llc' \\llttlx‘ lt‘x'l ttl lltlx xtvttf: Ixof an e\ottc hcatit) iii a place\\here there ix "nothing to tearand nothing to tlttttl‘l " \ :yixodd i'littliiitic pattein ttll \\lldt Ihelie\ e to he a x} ncopatcd 0 5|adds to thix .tliiioxt alieti xotind-ing track. .-\x then ttrxt plannedsingle hit thix .til‘llllt. "l’xianiidSong" ix xttie to giah tlte ptihvlic‘s attciittan at the t.tlt;ft' otRatliohead'x \'\lllk'\\llvllThe \er_\ experttiittttal ttack.“Pull Re\ol\ing ltooix." leadsinto the ne\t ttaekx.\\‘hich pro\itle a hit of a returnto the ttadttional rock cotixtrtictof haxx. gttitai'. di‘ttiiix aitdsinger. l‘l‘ie ltt'xl ol thexe ix“You aitd Whose \rin)."which xcetiix to he. ottt ot allthe trackx on the alhtittt. themost like a return to theRadiohead of “The Bendx” era.At first. the heat of "I MightBe Wrong" hookx _\ott. htit thekc) to this xong ix in itx reprise.The song contpletel} \lttpxfour iniiiutex in atid xtartx allover again. \\‘llll .just the xitiiple

pio‘iitlcx a

llllt‘L'

\lltlllll‘k‘ill .tttd the root of the_:_'llll.tl pait to g-zet ton hack ttitolllk eiomc lpon ttrxt ltxten.one ttitelit think thix the hegttt»ltlli" ot an eiitiicl\ tlittet'entwe; lltlx ttexli hegiiiningt‘tttt‘ltaxt/t‘s lltc‘ \t‘tte'x tttc‘swtge.a \\‘tttlltliffillc‘vdlli; onexell'tttttlc'tllc‘tltu‘l).lx’adtoltcad tolloux thix max;tctpiecc ot deception \\ith"lxnnex thit.” a more xtandard\\itli etlg‘) l}t‘tc‘x t"Sotittl"('dl\‘ll lllt.‘llL‘dtl/Pltl
\t‘ll_‘_lxlll\ t xlllt'th.‘ \‘tittaxh lttxltitti tn the pot"t."llie \lot'ning Hell:\titttext.tc” pro\tdex a directlink ltetueen “lxid .\" aiid" \ninexiac “ l )tie cottltl xiiiipl}xa} that this ix a I‘L‘-ltll\ ot theoriginal "Morning Hell.” htit".rkitinexiae'x" \erxioii ix acoitipletel} iltl’lerent take onthe xong iii \xhith haxicall)onl} the l}rtcx aiid the chordptogi'exxion xta_\ xlightl) thexaine \\ lterc tltc “Kid .»\" \er~xioit \tax .1 tlcxpcrate plea torhelp \\tll] the incexxant"releaxe me." the "\ninextac"\eixion xottndx like the half-\acant concei‘nx ot a xtckpatient hoping fora da) \\hcnltc tita\ tlttnk thoughts tint'tl»tct‘L'tl h} dittgx. All the \ihile.thix patient has a smile on histace “title the entirety of \\ hohe once \\zix tx heing takenamt). lt‘t‘ttt htiii. This trackreflects this sadness and. whenpla\ ed tll contrast to the origi-iial \ei'xioti. one can fullyuiideixtaiid the difference inL‘tttttttttttx.“l)ollarx and Vents" has beenteattircd iii a number ofRadtohead'x recent live showsand the alhutn version of thissong atldx orchextration to the

new ground

\Ulll'.‘l|lllk'\unintellteihle l\t'icx. 'l‘hix xongtito\ex iiito ati interlude called
iiteaiiingttil atid

“l Itttiting liearx. ' conxixting ota xingle guitar and xoine xitiiplecoiiiptitcr tonex. it xotindxmuch like the reprise ot "IMight Be \\i‘ong."
lt \\ax i'ttinored hetore an) ofthe "Antitextac" traekx wereheard that Yorke learned thel_\ ricx hackuai‘dx tor one of theti'ackx and then re\erxed thetape to tnake the math "for-ixard" again. adding a uniquedixtortioit. The rtttnorx tiittxthaxe heen true. hecattxe that'xahottt all that could explain“lake Spinning l’latex." tomake thix tiack men moreahxti‘tixe. man) of the iiixtrti»ntentalx time been reterxed ax\\ell. making for a \er) inter~exting lhlL‘ll.
(‘onehiding the alhttin. “Litein a (ilaxx House" xhtmx theolntottx influence of tallgreats like l)ttke l-illington aitdLottis Armstrong on the handrecentl) linpi‘mtxed “Mid andhraxx partx aecotnpan) the xadsong of someone it ho is underconstant xcrutin} cenainhsomething that Radiohead liaxhad to come to grips thll in thepaxt _\ear.x. And if Radiohcadcontinues to release alhttnix ofthis magnitude. the attentionwill continue to grow
"Atniiestae" has DrtiVL‘tl onceagain that Radiohead cati stir-prisc its public with interest-ing. tie“ and experimentalmaterial while still makingvery enjoyable attd accessiblealhuitis.
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May 14‘, P.M.:ltt|k to lellmt \\cc/t-itan. e\etted ahottt then he“ alhtitii and decide to go tt‘the local Record l.\ehange at titidnight to get then newopttx. their ltixt tttllrlength t‘cleaxc iii iicatlt xix \tai~
May 1.5, 12.10 AWM lellou \\ec/ct tart

arri\ ex to pick the tip and \\e lea\e for the recoid xtoic0n the \\a_\ \\e talk ahottt the lacl that |\’i\eix (‘ttotitohad said that lttx tanx \\otild niost ltkc‘l} not like tltixalhttiii and d.xniixx the l‘tllllt\t\ ax ittst [\L‘Nwllll‘xllc talkWe axxttiite that \\‘ec/ei liax itixt takcti a neu and ititeiextttig diicctioii “till then latext l.l‘
May 15, 12:20 A.M.: lt'lltm \\i't/ei lrtltand l xliell ottt ottt SIS and git/e iipott oiti neon gteet'icuel caxcx to xee that the packaging tx ecitl_\ lll'\\ lllt't!dchtit .tlhttiii and it. again like tltcii titxt alhuiti ix lli‘llltled. \gatii like their ltixt .ilhtttti. tlitx alhttiit liax ltlxottgx t\\llll a plating tiittc ot oiil\ 3.x iiiintttcxtllopcltt|l\. tlitx one \\tll he xliott and xueci. he thought
May 15, 12.30 A.h4..' \ltti pcttixinj.‘ tlttxtore tor a l‘ll. tellou \\ec/ei tan and hop iii the t at andpop oiti htatttl tlt'\\ t'l) tlllt‘ the cat xteieo. .tll\.tt'tl\ tohear \\ hat \\ee/et hax to otter tot itx
MM 15, AWM lit oitt ciipliotia \\ctiittxt not h.t\c teah/ed lllal thix llt'\| xattg "ltott‘t leiGo." is a hack that hax tto \lll‘\l.tllc‘t‘ and \\e'tc xtill llllt'it. anticipating track tittinhet too
May 15, 12.35 A...M\\tth “.th l‘tK-tttttltpleted. \\e are \tttttL‘\\ll.tl dllltl\L‘tl h) the haiiiiom \ocalxand the xitiiple gttitat I'lll ot “l’hotograph ” \\c xii ax the“HI xiitgle. “Ilaxh l‘ipef' hcginx Since \xc had hotltahead} hcett acquainted \\tth tlitx xong. \\c \\ ere l‘lt'll}ititich iiidtlteietit to\\.ti'd it It xectiicd like it couldaeheen done h} alinoxt an) hand thexe da_\x. hix xittl_L'altiioxt xeenix too poltxlted and eiitoiioitlcxx to he the\\ce/er that \\e hate :Jiotxn to ltt\t‘
May 15, A.M..‘.\ttll iitthecai “l‘lulltiin the Sun" hegtnx \\ith .t pioinixttig gtiitai fill and thedelicate “hiprhtp” ot handinatcx in the hackgtoitndThis xong is the first reappeaiattce of the \\ce/ei‘ hiilliance ol old xitiiple and emotional songs \\llll .t tailthat \\tll xtick iii _\ottt head all da}.
May 15, 12:40 A.M..\\'e pttll into lll_\ dri\c\\a) and I go to in} rooiit and put tll) Wee/er ( l) oti thexhelt \\ithout e\en opening it. haiing no desire to xee\\ here thix alhtini ix heading tonight.
May 16, A.M..'l’ttll ottt tll_\ \Vee/ei (l)for the ttrxt ttiite. alter 3-1 hours \\ithotit lixtening to it.intent on hxtening to the entire thing.
May 16, A.M..'l'intxh in_\ ttrxt t'till lix-ten. dixappointed I think that perliapx thix alhtiiii mighthe like ”Pinkerton" tWee/et'x xecotid l.l’ from “Not.needing a couple of ltxtetix hetore it can lull) xiiik in
May 17, 9:45 P.M.:.~\llet [\\tt tltttt‘e ledltttlshxtens. I decide that in_\ helm ed \\ee/er has dried and“etc prohahl} ttrxt making thix alhtiiii lot a hank run andnothing more. ('ttottio had alleged!) |i\ed an alnioxt her-tiiit~hke e\ixtcnce for a year at Han ard hetore recordingthix alhttni. \i‘rtting song after xong. These songs ~iustxeein to lack the spark that \\ ax xo e\ ident in the Wee/eralbums of old. perhapx due to (‘tiotno‘x xolittide tor the)car prior to the album‘s production. Wee/er “its ti‘_\ingto recreate \\ hat the} had in lW-l With their first album.going back to their old producer. Ric ()easek and backamt) front the tinges of anger that surrounded“Pinkerton."
May 18, P.M..'Start tip the old ("D player again and listen to the album as l rL‘VtC“ it.'l‘horotighly disappointed. I \xrite thc t‘t.‘\ iew hoping thatWeezer grows as a hand if this record does well coin—mercially (which it likely will. knowing the tastes ofmost of America these days). And titaybe then Wee/erwill regain some confidence to do another album. moreworthy of this band‘s fomter glory.

Weezer
The Green Album
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Ber 31th

Rent Includes: .

- Expanded Cable Ethernet

Community Features:

0 2,3 4 Bedroom/Bathroom
Apartments

0 Private Bathroom for Every Bedroom

0 Individual Leases

- Roommate Matching Service

- Furnished 8: Unfurnished
Apartments

0 Full-size Washer/Dryer

0 Fully Fenced and Gated
Community

0 Swimming Pool .

. Lighted Basketball Courts

- State-ot-the-Art Fitness Center

- Computer Lab Available

e a special orientation sailings." Q

“Limited time offer. Restrictions apply.
See leasing specialist for details.
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ltave anything when he went outthere. but be hauled like we knewhe would."Daniel Caldwell entered inrelief. btlt the first batter he faced.Wake's Jamie D'Antona. hit ahome run to give the Deacons a 7-it lead iii the second inning.Wake coach George Greer. w howon his 512th career game in thevictory over State. was pleased tojump out to a big lead."Traditionally. when you look atcollege baseball. the team thatscores first wins the game." hesaid. “We talked about that priorto the game. We wanted to get onthe board first."State's best chance for a come-back surfaced in the fourth inning.Justin Riley. who went 3-for-4 onthe aftemoon. cranked a pitchfrom Sullivan over the left-fieldwall.just inside the foul pole. Theshot pulled the Pack to withinthree runs at 74. btit that's asclose as State would get to thefree-swinging Deacons.A single by Sullivan iii the topof the fifth scored Nick Blue. w hohad reached on a hunt single. Blueentered the game (Hora) in thetoiimament. but was a perfect ~1-for-4 in the final."We are proud of our guys."Avent said. "They kept battling.liv en when it was 7-ll. i thoughtwe were going to win the thingObviously. the big blovv was thesingle by Nick Blue. and thenSullivan ptit it out of reach."Wake added sl\ runs iii the sixthinning to make a State corticbackall but impossible. Sullivan'sthree-run ltomer capped off the

TRACK
Continued from Page 10

this year. she just missed anautomatic qualifying titne inthe 5.1)(ltl-rtretcr run at theRaleigh Relays. where sheplaced second in lhtl2.Last year. Sabino placed l3that the NCAA Championshipsin the event that was replacedwith the stecplechasc. the flat.i.llt)(l-iiieter run.While the men of track andfield have been competing inthe steeplechase for decades.this is the first year it has beeiiavailable for women to run. .-\sa result of this. many schoolshave not had the resources to.tdjust their hurdle barriers ortheir w ater pits to accoiiiiiio-date for the women‘s raceBoth times Sabino has racedthe steeple. she has done so on.t men's water pit. lf her raceshad been run on regulation—si/ed water pits. there is littledoubt that her times wouldhave been faster.Oregon is one of thoseschools that has not yet accom-

Classifieds

orts Classifieds

frame and gave the Deacon‘s aninstinnountable Isl-4 advantage.Wakes ability to create two-outrallies frustrated Avent. State RM-tittely retired the first couple ofDeacon batters. only to allow aprocession of batters to reach baseand score."I‘m not saying [the lopsidedloss] didn‘t happen. but l think l6of the l7 runs catne with twoouts." Avent said. “What that tellsinc is our guys battled their buttsoff and couldn‘t make the pitchbecause they were out of juice."Give credit to Wake Forestbecause they sue a great ballclub.Not only do they swing the bats.btit they capitalize with two outs.""lite strain of playing its seventhgame iii six days had finallycaught up with the Pack. State'stimely hitting and rock-solidpitching performances werenoticeably absent as it couldn'tfind an answer for the Deacons onthe mound or at the plate.Sean Walsh. who brought a 22-game hitting streak into the con-test. failed to get a hit. although hewas hit by two pitches fromSullivan.When Sullivan came to the platein the eighth. he was hit by a pitchfrom State pitcher Ryan Combs.Players in both dugouts got into ashouting match. but the umpiresintervened. and the incident didn‘tescalate.(‘arlos Bracklcy provided thefinal margin of victory with a two-nin round tripper in the top of theninth. Toumament MVP DaveBush pitched the final inning forthe Deacons. picking up his sec-ond save of the week.Wake has now won at least 40games in four consecutive sea-sons. By going 5-2 in the ACCToumament. State avoided its firstlosing season since I966.
modated for the women's race.Sabino sees this as an advan-tage for her.
"Both of my races have beenrun with long pits. so I'm moreaccustomed to them.“ Sabinosaid. “l don't know what all ofmy competition has done. butFor sure that several of themran their qualifying times onshorter pits. and that kind ofptits me at ease."
The preliminary rounds ofthe steeplechase Wlli happenon Wednesday night. with thefinals on Friday.
“l‘m ranked 17th right now.so my first goal is. of course.qualifying for the finals." saidSabino. “I am not guaranteed aspot. so For going to have towork for it. I think i can makethe finals. and I hope l canplace well once I get there."
Isaiah Oglesby is theyoungest but most dominatingof these three. His record in the.A(‘(‘ is impressive for a senior.much less a sophomore. Overthe past two years. he has shat-tered previously standingschool and conference records.
()glesby is ranked 14m in thehammer throw heading into the

HUNTER
Continued from Page 10

with art overall graduation rateof 85 percent during his tenureat Ohio.Despite his glowing resume.Hunter was fired as theBobcats” coach following the2000-0] season. Hunter saidthe administration at Ohiochose to let him go since histeams hadn't made a postsea-son tournament in the last sixyears. The last time theBobcats qualified for a post-season tournament was in the1994-95 season. when theymade the second round of theNIT after winning the presea-son edition of the tournamentearlier in the year.
“It was something 1 wasn'texpecting." Hunter said. "Wecompeted for the champi-onship. The last regular-sea-son game of the year happenedto be away. and we didn‘t winit unfortunately. We really hada great year. it was a youngteam with about everybodyreturning and had great chem-istry and just a lot of goodthings going.
"But those things happen.I‘m a firm believer that thingshappen for a purpose. I thinkthere's a silver lining in it. andhopefully. this opportunity isthat silver lining.“Sendek said that he alreadyplans to take advantage ofHunter‘s expertise. TheWolfpack‘s head coach. who isentering his sixth season atState. views the arrival ofHunter as a chance to examinewhat can be done to improve

NCAA Championships. Hiswinning throw at the ACCChampionships of 208-] best-ed his old school record. whichhe set at the Raleigh Relaysearlier this season. and placedhim where he currently standson the national leaders' board.
During the winter season. itwas just more of the same.only with most of his accom-plishments coming froin thehammer throvv‘s indoor rela-tive. the 35-pound weightthrow. Oglesby won the ACCtitle iii the weight throw with anew school and conferencerecord. He proceeded to place17th at the NCAAChampionships in this event.
Oglcsby is also an accom-plished shot put and discusthrower. At the ACC OutdoorChampionships. he placedfourth in both of these events.
While these three will not beable to score high in the teamrankings. Dugan. Oglesby andSabino each hope to bringsome of track and field's mostcoveted awards back toRaleigh at the end of thisweek.

Deadfines

Around Campus
Hubble Space TelescopeFriday Jun 1. 5:00pm. -midnight. Saturday June 211 :OOam-S'OOpm..Presentations byastronomers. solar tele—scopes. DowntownRaleigh. Museum of natu-ral Scrences. Free.

Homes For Rent
One level. ZED/28A.charming Bungalow With2-car carport. Huge livrngroom. move-in condition inSansfamille community-tnside beltltne. Includesrefrigerador. privacy. andlocation. Available imme-diantely. Judi Margulies.York Simpson Underwood.846—7100.

New house for rent Rentby the room. Fully fur-nished. includes WID.Pool. Large deck. Lessthan 2 miles from NCSU.Call 704-971-4765 or 704-819—0323. FallApartments For Rent
280/2 t/ZBA. 5541 -8Kaplan Dr.. W/D. FP. deck.storage. no pets. AvailableAug. 1. 870-0871
Apt. for sale/rent.4BD/4BA W/D andmicrowave. ON Wolfline.$1200/mo. in summer.$1300/mo. durinf school.Call Jen at 834-8689 for

closet.
0597

et.

BER/38A plus sleepingloft. 2 units side by side. allappliances. May. $1.000.851-8681. cell 623-4185.
Roommates Wanted

roommate neededstarting August 1 for LakePark Condo. Private bed-room. bath. and walk-in

Female roommate neededASAP to live with femalesin Lake Park condo. Ownbedroom. bathroom. clos-$325/mo. 854-2966.Available now

Condos For Rent
4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo for rent.$315/month + utilities.W/D and all basic appli-ances. Available Aug.2001. Call David @ 467-1866.

Child Careutilities.$325/mo. Call Katie 858- Summer employmentopportunity. Mack, James.and Nathan seek depend-able. kind. energetic. indi-vidual to supervise andhave fun with them thissummer. Potential for full-time employment. Great

the program.
“l‘ve really tried to bite mytongue because l think we ‘have a tremendous opportuni-ty right now." Sendek said. 1“We ha\c somebody withclose to Rt) years' coacliing‘experience. who if l don‘t linfluence hiiii and lead him‘one way or another can come iin arid objc.'ttvely arid unbias- ‘edly give us areal audit. give ;us a real honest. hard look at ‘what we do." .
Sendek said that Hunter will ispend the majority of his time i

on campus this year and will inot go on recruiting visits. bttt lhe will be actively involved in
every aspect of the program.
"Certainly. we all have dif-

ferent strengths. and we corn-pliment each other in different
ways. and as a staff has per-sonnel changes. some of those
dynamics necessarily change."Sendek said. "But I think it's l
important that every incmberl
of the staff feels like he has
ownership in the program."
Hunter replaces former assis-

tant coach Sean Miller. wholeft for Xavier with John
Groce on May l5. Miller willbe the Musketeers' first everassociate head coach under therecently hired Thad Malta.who worked with Miller onSendek's staff at Miami.
“I think it's an opportunity

for a new beginning for him."
Sendek said. “He has anopportunity to be the associatehead coach there. so l under-
stand that."

‘ V
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GOLF
Continued from Page 10

Arizona and Oklahoma for thefirst two rounds of competition.After the first two rounds. 15squads will advance to the finaltwo rounds. held on Friday andSaturday.The Wolfpack is making itsfirst appearance at Nationalssince WW). Last season. thePack missed Nationals becauseof a scoring violation in lastyear's East Region champi—oriships.This won‘t be the first timethat State has competed at theDuke l'niversity Golf Club thisseason. In October. theWolfpack shot a lZ-over-par876. which was good enoughfor a first-place finish at theDuke Golf Classic."It‘s good we all know thecourse." said Mundorf. who fin-ished second in that tournament."Wt probably know more aboutwhere to hit the ball and how toplay certain holes than otherteams that are competing.“in preparation for the competi-

MAGIC
Confinued from Page 10

his 12th home run of the sea-son. sctting the State freshmenrecord.Two batters later. David Hickshit a weak grounder to the firstbaseman. but Tech pitcherBrian Burks fcll while coveringthe bag. The umpire ruled thatBurks did not tag the base withhis foot and. although Techprotested. the ruling stood.The controversial call kept theinning alive. and the Pack tookadvantage of the opportunity.Gaetti hit a long. three-runhomer to left field on a fullcount and. suddenly. State had a6-4 lead. Miller got through theninth unscathed. and the Packwas awarded a rematch withFSU later in the evening.“We Played so many games ina week." Avent said. “The guyswere tired and banged tip. andwe were really running on crno-tion out there."State channeled its passioninto the second duel with theSeminoles. determined to avoida repeat of the week's earliercataclysmic inning.The Pack scored in each of thefirst three innings. and again.got a solid outing from starterDari D‘Amato. He allowed justtwo runs in seven innings. and

9

tion. State spent much of lastweek practicing in l’iiiehurst.This week. the team arrived inDurham on Sunday and enjoy edpractice rounds on Monday andTuesday.l-.ast 'l’cnncsscc State. the onlyteam that finished ahead ofSlatc in the Fast Regional. is thetop-seeded team at Nationals.The Wolfpack is the highestseeded A(.'(‘ team iii the tourna-ment and is joined by fellow.»\(‘(' teams Clemson. (icorgiaTech and Wake Forest.The Pack will be looking toput the clincher on an alreadystellar year for its golf program.In January. Sykes was inductediitto the Golf Coaches Hall ofFame in Orlando. FlaAdditionally. the Wolfpack hasheld a top ll) national rankitigfor most of the season.Individuals such as Sanche/ andMundorf have flourished. turn-ing into true stars for State.Walking away from Duke withthe national title would be theperfect ending to the year.“It's in the back of our minds alittle." said Mundorf. “But rightnow. we just want to adv ance."

Gaetti continued his home runbarrage with another dinger asState won 8-4.
Entering the tournament finalagainst Wake. State's startingpitchers had a combined ERAof 3.18 and were a big reasonwhy the Pack was 5-1 at thatpoint in the competition.
"Our confidence grew whenwe kept getting great pitching."Gactti said. “Then our defensestepped tip. and the offensestayed consistent throtighoutthe tournament."
The Demon Deacons deniedState a storybook ending to itstournament fairy tale with a 17-4 rout. but the Paek'sjourney tothe final was quite a feat.
"We've gone through a lot thisyear." Avent said. "We‘ve hadso many injuries. btit we'veplayed well the last couple ofweeks I'm awfully proud ofwhat we‘ve done here in thetournament."
Five State players (.iaettt.Dutton. Sean Walsh. AdamMiller and Josh Miller wereselected to the All—TournamentTeam.
NOTE: Britt/i Hire/it it inIltlllll’tl to the 201)] All-AFCfirst team. The junior outfieldertt'iis State's only representativeon the team, which I.\ chosen bythe league '.\ nlllr' limil t‘lltl('/l(’.\.

“Welcome back, Technician,”

you say. But do you mean it?

We’ll never know. Next issue,

next Wednesday.
Call 515-2029in' a," it 1‘ words Ads. $.21] per div to: cat: wort: ever .‘5 or

W Fax SIS-5133
l day $4.00 2 davs Stall) mm 9 mm. and 5 pm. to place an3 davs $8.00 4 diivs $9.00 - V'' a“: fidavt 510110 («days $200 dav ad With you! or M d
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mm‘X line Tethnitisn .t not to he ‘.1 rrspaztsbic for.iditr';.iiirtiagcv or ion dirt to traudu.wr m..ltr cv't effort to Pft‘u’ltl Liar o: articadmgpeninsular. it.t 3mm appearing 'I‘. tin?‘tt‘U rind am all questionahic. picau rt us know aswe wish to protect our readers from .iit'. povvihit.nmnvritir'itr -. be ‘tuiirtl without "fundthat“ "ill. an i ‘Please .tirti tfti- .id :. 'l.'\tti.1\ it :un\.an.1wrwii.giattiv Admit it \Xi will not tx held revponv-HrHit. {.1 it". tt‘Hi'I‘iLJn-r' 'i\.l.’l ”.th at“. Wt till ”0'lul' .i.f\ promoting ttlyciopc stutling
N/S.’ Christian. femalemath tutor needed for 8thgrade daughter in Algebra1 in N. Raleigh home. 2-3times/week. $10/hr Call483-5065tday) or 846-0779(evening)

Help Wanted
MUSIC RESEARCHCOMPANY has an imme-diate opening for a fu..-time field coordinator.Friendly. organized candi-dates who can multi-taskin fast-paced envrronment.Musrc knowledge a plus.MS Office a plus. RTP.Email jobs@colemanin-sightscom. Fax 919-468-

Accountlng Data Clerk-Part time 15-20 hours aweek. filing. data entry.coding accounts payablevouchers. Prior account-ing or office experiencepreferred. Location is nearNCSU at 3937 WesternBlvd. Submit resume byJune 6 to Data Clerk.Tetamon Corporation. POBox 33315. Raleigh. NC27636-3315. EOE.M/F/HN.
Need student to help withyardwork and odd jobs.Flexible hours. $8/hr. Call782-6980.

Veterinary Assrstant need-ed lor one of the bestequrpped animal hospitalsin North Carolina.Applicant must be able towork 2-4 full days/wktM/F). Employee will teamvenipuncture. incubation.intravenous catheterplacement. and becomeproficient in performinglaboratory tests. 50% oftime will be spent in train—ing or performing skilledtasks; 50% will be spentwith general cleaning orkennel duties. Ideal posi-tion for someone with vet-erinary school aspirations.Veterinary Scholarshipprogram available for indi-viduals completing one

Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student. \787-3244.
Notices

Massage by Master.Relieve stress. Sevendays/wk til midnight.Licensed in US andEurope. Close to campus.859-1266.

info.
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-

Female roommate want-ed. One room available inLake Park. Own bath-room. $325/mo. IncludesWID. available August 1.Call Jennifer 859-0687.

pay and all the capitalCreations pizza you caneat! Call and set up a timeto meet us. Call Beth 859-4700

9375.
Free roundtrip toAlbequerque. NewMexrco. Drive my car oneway June 12. airline ticket-return anytime. Includes

year

FairmontMethodist Church seeks

if Full-time work.Position begins mid-July.Call Dr. Mike 553-4601
United

5676.
280/2 1/2BA. 5605-8Thea Ln. W/D. FP. deck.storage. no pets. AvailableJuly 1. 870-6871

gas + $100 661-1211. PT pre-K teacher/directorassistant. 16 hours/wk (M-Th) $8/hr. Call 832-3316 toapply.
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Sendek hires former rival for staff

0 Larry Hunter joins the N.C.
State coaching staff after 12
years as the head coach at Ohio.

Jeremy Ashton

During tlieit days ill the \lid\titet'tcati Conference. IletbSendek and I .tttv lltniietspent their time ttvinic ti lit.“me out \v.t\s to one up thevilllc‘i'
l‘lv‘lil I‘NJ \ltv. Sendekcoached .tl \lt.tnit. (Him. a

6 The N.C. State baseball team
became the first No. seed ever
to make the ACC Tournament
finals.

.lerry Moore\s.st :t.€ \ttt rls it? .‘I
llilv’l‘ Hill. St' l‘t‘tillipl.iv»in :.'.tlttc‘ to plavttig tor the\tlatittt t‘oast (‘otit'erence..t‘ovvti lite \ (' State baseballl\.llli .teet'llll‘ll‘llk'tl a lot tti aweeklht- ltot l‘at oi loe (iaettt and aseries ot t1i..sterlttl pitching pet'-'t‘lilltillvv s propelled the\\.tlli‘.t.i. :o the toiii'tiatttent's.li.ii‘..;‘lv‘li~lii(‘ f...tlllv‘. \long the.l\ \‘mlc‘ eltttittiatevl live of the.~.: l.‘l itattis ill the field andthe titst L‘iglllliAsL‘CtlL‘vli.‘.i'l't ev .‘l to reach the finals ofthe \t t' l'ottt’tiattient."\ t' \laie was great.” said“divs: v‘vlttv‘lt (iL‘ttt'gCviieei s.titl “i had watched themgl.i\ during the course of thetouttiatttetit. and they were theteam that \\.t\ on fire." ll :v are young. athletic. andthey started swinging tlte bat.‘v\ lien v-vt: si.ti‘l svv ttigtng the batl'l .i billpatk like this. good'lttngs he going to happen."llic l’ack's tev'tilat season hadmet a shaky .ll best. and advanc-ing deep into the tout'tiattietit.tppeatevl unlikely l‘vttii‘ .-\('('tieot‘gta Tech. l‘ltifltl‘d\tale. (lettison .litvl \Vakv‘entered the week at Knightsstadium ill the national rank-tt‘tjbllte Pack tttitslietl the regularseason \\llli a ‘l l5 conlereticcrecord. as did \ot'tli ('at‘oltnaand Virginia. liecause State losttegttlar season series to both thelat Ileels and Cavaliers. itteceived tlie tottrtiattiettt's .\'o 5seed and ninth-seeded\lat‘yland iii the playtn gameIn that contest. starter .lason

l"L‘v .tl‘i‘.

l ill'cNI

lc'.‘.lll\

laced

e The men's golf team is seed-
ed sixth for the NCAA
Championships, which get under-
way Wednesday.

Andrew B. (‘arter
\‘iitt \v'riiet

.\ftet .itt evceptional showingiii the x('.\_.\ East Regional. theN (K State golf team \\lll play

teattt that visually fttttslies neartfie top of the MAC standings.\ltatnt's bitter rival tti thatcotilerence is Ohio. which iswhere Htttitet patrolled thesidelines during Sendek‘s tttiiciii the .\l.—\('." l‘lie ()lllil~\litlllll rivalry is agreat one." lltttitet said “It‘sprobably like l.'.\‘(‘7\',(‘ Stateliut when Herb was there.\ltamt‘s kind of been thet‘avltllac of the \lid- Americant'onlercnce lot yeat's ”
\ttet' spending tliosc tlitee\cats as adversaries lit the\l \t'. Sendek and Hunter are

ready to try poolitig theircoaching talents Hunter wasolficially introduced May 22at a press cotileretice asSendek‘s new assistant coach.
“I'm personally very evenedto have (‘oacli Htttiter join itsbecause he certainly brings anational stature. a great deal ofsuccess atid tremendous espe—rtetice to ottr coaching staff."Sendek said. “I ktiovv first-hand. having coached againsthis teatns tn the MidAnierican(‘onlet‘ence. how vvell«pt'espared. liovv cottipetttive aridliovv sound they were."

g run

filatitoti didn‘t allow thel‘et'rapttis to score tttitil the fifthinning. and the Pack jumped outto a 5~ll lead. l.eadoff liittet‘letenty Duttoti went 3-for-4with three RBIs to pace theoffensive attack. Mary latid usedfive pitchers. and State scorednine runs iti the third tlirottglififth innings en route to an I l-5triumph.
(lilic loss Ctltlt‘tl llit.‘ 'I‘Cl'ps' sett-soti and set up the Pack‘s datewith the tournament's top seed.Florida State.
(iaetti hit his first hotiie ruti ofthe tournament iii the third‘ . . . . rs

inning to tie the score at one illState‘s meeting with l-‘Sl'. ThePack stayed close to theSeminoles for most of the gatne.atid the game was tied 4-4 head-ing into the eighth frame.
Then the bottotti fell otit forthe Pack. FSl' scored sevenruns in the eighth inning butonly hit one ball out of theinfield. A walk. two hit batsmenand four State errors allowedthe Seminoles to roll to an 1 1—5win.
The horrible ttitiing cottld havesent the Pack into a season-ending nosedive. but the team

Qt. v. .i "g: ’5’“:Third baseman Sean Walsh. who led the Wolfpack in on-base percentage (.426) and stolen bases (19), was one offive N.C. State players on the All-Tournament team.

Golf set for Nationals at Duke
tor the national title May 30-June 3 at the Duke l'niversityGolf (‘lub in Durham
The Wolfpaek. which placedsecond out of 27 teams in theliast Region. is seeded stvtli forNationals. it will enter the cotti~petition with top ll) nationalrankings iti both the MasterCard(‘ollegiate (iolf Rankings and('iolfvveek maga/tne's ratings.
Led by veteran coach RichardSykes. the Pack enjoyed its

KEVIN RIVER/stir:
David Sanchez leads the NCSU golf team into the 2001
NCAA Championships at Duke University.

fitiest performance of the year atthe East Region. which was heldat the Golden Horseshoe Coursetn Wilhatiisburg. Va. Senior co»captain (‘lit'ts Mundorf led thePack. shooting a on three con»secutive days tor a fitial total ofBill. State also enjoyed qualityplay frotn (iarth Mulroy. MarkTullo. Jason Moon and seniorco-captain David Sanchez. Allfive Wolfpack golfers finishedregional play under par andamong the top 50 individualswho competed in the region.State will use the same fivegolfers at Nationals"We had everybody playwell." said Mundorf. “We‘re allhappy with otir games. but wereali/e that there‘s still tnore tobe done. too."The “more” which Mundorfspeaks of ts. undoubtedly. thenational chatiipionship. whichthe Pack can claim with anotherstellar performance A total of30 teams will be vying for theright to call themselves champi»ons. and. for the Pack. the sagawill begin at l2:lS pm.Wednesday.N.C. State will be paired with
See GOLF. Page 9

Hunter comes to N.(‘. Stateafter ll years as the head manat Ohio. The Bobcats went2(l-l-l—lli under Hunter's tute—lage atid finished last seasonli)»ll arid 134v iii the MAC. ltihis 35 years as a head coach.Hunter has accuttiulated 509wins. which makes him thelotli~witintngest active coach.and his teams have posted 33winning seasons with l3NCAA Tournament appear»ances. He also has a reputationlor graduating his players.
See HUNTER Page 9

ends

regrouped iti time to play Dukeat 10 am. the next day. Statewas thrust ttito a vvin-or-gtvhome situation iii the double«elitiiinatioti tournattierit.Jamie Sheartn's two-rundmger in the top of the fifthinning gave State a 4-0 lead asstarting pitcher Daniel Caldwellshut down the Blue Devils.Duke didn't manage a hit offCaldwell until the sixth inning.After Duke scored two iii theseventh to cut into the Puck‘slead. closer Josh Miller came into preserve the 5—3 victory.Millet finished the tournamentvvttli four appearances. twosav es arid an impressive ERA ofIll-l.The following day. Virginiajumped ottt to a 2-0 advantage.but the Pack responded with sisunanswered runs for a 6-2 win.Another homer frotn (iaetti inthe eighth inning emphaticallypunctuated the contest. TheState center fielder led all play-ers iii the tournament with fourround trippers. just one shy ofthe all-time tournattient record."We were all positive comingitito the tournament." Gaettisaid. "livery body had a corn-ttion goal -—~ to come tti herearid win every game we played.We packed for a week becausewe were planning on beinghere.”To everyone‘s surprise. Statewas still around for the week—end‘s semifinal round. Ev en so.the Pack would have to beat apair of national powerhoUses ATech arid l~'Sl' »— oti the sameday to adv anee to the final.lti the first game. Blantoti andStiller combined to hold Tech.the nation's best hitting squad.to four runs. Still. State trailedii for most of the afternoon.Then. in the bottom of theeighth inning. catcher (‘oltMorton cut into the lead with
See MAGIC Page 9

Track trio going to
o Chris Du an, Katie Sabine
and isaiah glesby will repre-
sent N.C. State at the NCAA
Championships in Oregon.

'l‘odd Lion
Malt \\'i'itct‘

School let out for the summerthree weeks ago. signaling aitiass emigration frotti the \l.(.State campus for most studentsbttt not for the trio of ChrisDugan. Katie Sabino andlsatah ()glesby.
These three athletes will rep-resent State thts week at theNCAA Track and FieldChampionships in Eugene.()re. The meet startsWednesday and will last untilSaturday.All three of these athletescurrently rank in the top 20 inthe nation iti their respectiveevents. and they are all under-classmen (Dugan and Sabinoare juniors. and ()gleshy is asophomore l.
Dugati will be racing iii the3.000smeter steeplechase. Hehas run the eighth-fastest timein the nation this year in this

N.C. State basketball head coach Herb Sendek (left) intro-duces his newest assistant coach. Larry Hunter. Hunterjoins the staff as a replacement for Sean Miller.
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FORT MILL. S.(‘. —-—After barreling to the ifinal of the 2001 Atlantic .Coast ConferenceBaseball Tournament,N.C. State finally ran outof steam. Or. more pre-cisely. fresh arms.Entering the champi-onship matchup withWake Forest on May 20.State pitchers had postedan impressive 3.23 ERA .in six toumament games.The Demon Deacons toreapart the Wolfpack'spitchers. however.pounding out 17 hits ontheir way to a 17-4 victo-
W- .Wake’s Cory Sullivan .led off the game with a .towering home run toright field on the thirdpitch of the game. It wasonly a sign of things tocome from the All-ACCsenior.Sullivan finished thegame 3-for-3 with thriceruns. five RBIs and twohome runs at the plate. and hepitched a solid eight innings tocam the win.The Deacons (41-16) put anend to State's impressive touma-merit run at Knights Stadium.The Pack (3229). which entered

event tts’ minutes. 40.33 sec—ondsi. which was the titiie hevised to win the prestigiousPenn Relays late last tiiotitli.
Dugan has a long history ofimpressive accompltslittietitsiii the steeplechase. As a fresh—man at State. he qualified forthe junior world champi-onships tti this event. He haswon the Atlantic CoastConference (‘liampiotiship forthe past two years. Last year.he qualified for the OlympicTrials.
Dugati placed eighth at the2000 NCAA (‘hatiiptonsliips.but he hopes to do nittcli betterthis year.
“I've had several good work-outs lately. atid they havehelped my confidence headinginto this week." Dugati said.“Winning Penn Relays wasalso a big confidence boost. Ibeat the guy who got second atN(‘AAs last year iii the race atPenn."
The preliminaries lot thisrace occur on Thursdayevening. with the final asalmost the last event of themeet oti Saturday tiiglit.
“Of course. w hat I‘m concen-trating on right now is qualify —

the week as the eighth seed. wonfive of seven games. losing onlyto Florida Sta . and Wake iii thefinal.With the win. Wake claimed itsthird ACC baseball title in thelast four years.Pack starter Derek McKee.who had pitched seven stronginnings in a loss to FSU earlier in
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Despite entering the ACCTournament as a No. seed, theWolfpeck won its way into the.championship game.

the week. lasted only I 2/3innings against the Deacons.“it was the first time this yearDerek has come back on threedays' nest." State coach ElliottAvent said. “Derek didn't really
See FINAL. Page 9

Oregon
ing lor the finals." litigaii said.“I‘m planning oti going otitand doing only w hat ll takes toget to the fttial. I‘m not reallyworried about clualtlytng. I'verun luster than every personthere evcept lot one. so Ishould make the totals."
Dugati also represents State'sbest opportunity for a medal atthe championships.
“I think I can win it." he said.
Katie Sabitio w ill also be run-ning iii the 3.000-meter stee-plecliase. btit she lacks thesuperfluous credentials herteammate has. A” that she hasto look back on are the onlytwo steeplecliasc races she hasever run tn.
Sahino started her career inthis event at the .«\(‘(‘Championships earlier tlitsyear with a commanding winof nine seconds iti lilzli.42. Aweek later. she picked up asecond~place finish at the PennRelays. itiiprovitig her besttime to l(l:2(l.0l. a ttttte just.vll seconds away from auto-matically qualifying.
Sabttio is tio stranger to highlevels of cotiipcttlioii. liat‘ltet‘
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